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POLK l'OU NT If TI HE S.
C O U N T ? O FFIC IA L P A PE R .

D A LLA S, SA T U R D A Y , FEB. 5.

ac .  e n c i e s  f o k  t h e  “ T i m e s .»*

6. W. CANNON. Esq .  is our authorised 
Business Agent for Portland and vicinity.

THOS. B3YCE. Esq . is our only authorized 
Eusiuess Agent in San Frau cisco.

D E M O C R A T IC  S T A T E  C O N V E N 
T IO N .

$

By virtue o f the action o f the Demo 
critic State Convention, which was 
held at Portland, on Thursday, March 
19th, 1808, and of the Democratic 
State Oetrral Committee, which was 
held at the same place, on Jaunary 8th, 
1879. the Democratic State Convention 
will be held at
A lbany, on W ednesday, the £3d  day o f  

M arch,
at 10 o’ clock a. ui. o f said day, for the 
purpose of nominating Governor, Metu<- 
t>er o f Congress, Secretary o f State,' 
Treasurer, State Printer, Jud«*e o f Se
cond District. Judire o f Third District, 
and Judge o f Fifth District, to be sup
ported :it the next June election.

By order of said ('oiuu ittce, repre
sentation to said Convention was based 
on the vote cast for Democratic Con
gressman at the last election, giving to 
each county one delegate for every sev
enty-five Democratic votes cast, und one 
delegate fir  every fraction o f thirty-

have increased and continue to increase 
and the people are beginning to cry,
“  How long, oh Lord) how long !”

We, as a people, are to-day ground 
down under bonds more galling than 
were ever worn hy Southern slaves 
The pitiful morsel that the poor have 
earned by honest toil is snatched (roni
the uioulhs o f  their half starved chil-

*

drgu to raise the necessary taxes to fill
the b rndhonders’ coffers. Mr. 8hoddy | 
dwells in his brown stone mansion on a 
fashionable street; his residence is de
corated with all the costly ornaments 
that wealth can procure— himself and 
family gaily attired in purple and fine 
linen.

But ho is rich ; he has been in the
employ o f the Government— in fact he 
is a bondholder. He lent his substance 
to the nation when the nation wa9 in

A Word to th* Democracy o f Polk.

D a l l a s , F e b . S', 1870. 
E d ito r  T i m e s : W o are told that 

u Eternal vigilance is the price o f lib
erty," nor do I  think it less true that 
“  eternal vigilance "  is the price by 
whioh every other great good is estab
lished and maiutained. We are again 
upon the verge of another contest that 
shall try the capacity of man for self- 
government. I shall not stop to prove 
the capacity o f the people o f  this gov
ernment for this great trust; but shall 
assume that they are, and will therefore 
addres myself to the intelligence o f the 
people o f Polk, who, with God, are the 
conservators of our interests. In tip* 
great contest now at hand, that shall 
try this capacity, I see the old distinc
tion, that of party difference ; this, with

eight a11(1 UVlT. hut allowing each
ty  .it It*a»t nile deleu .itt- therein ;
rule ut' apport limili nit will give
several eountie? tin_• following nt
uf dole,{Ute«, to wit
Renton f 7 Baker
C Lek u tu us 8 ! Clatsop
J ?« u 18 o Curry
(Vluiubia om Douglas
< ï rant Jackson
Joseph ine *> Lane
Linn 17 Marioo
Multo* tuali 1G Folk
Tillutuook 1 Umatilla
Union 7 Washington
Wasco 0 Yamhill

Total
The time for holdinj; the f

knous carcass on tho field of carnage 
and death. No, no, not b e ! That 
would|never do; his services were needed 
at home. He loaned his money to the 
Government and took the Government’s 
bonds for only about two and one-half 
times the amount loaned, and the only 
condition required was that he should 
have the interest on the amount o f the 
bonds paid semi-annually in gold coin, 
and that his bonds were to be exempt 
from taxation. Generous-hearted sou’  ̂
and oh, how loyal! Coogress should 
without delay vote pensions to these 
patriotic curses.

Dcmocracv demands that these bonds•t
j  : shall be taxed as other property is, or 

in defalt o f this, repudiated. The 
masses of tho people, everywhere, are 
demanding it, and, as sure as fate if  the 
first course is not adopted, the other 
will be, and the whole bonded debt will 
be wiped out, and the people at onee 
freed from the galling taxation that 
now oppresses them.

Conventions to elect delegates to the 
State Democratic Convention, was left 
by the Committee to the several Coun
ty Committees, whose duty it will be to 
provide therefor.

The Committee would respectfully 
urge prompt action on the part of the 
Democracy o f  the several counties.

h. F «BOYER,
V . T r e v i t t , Chairman.

Secretary.

D E M O C R A T IC  c o u n t y  
M IT T E E .

C O M .

VIG ILAN TES IN W ASHINGTON  
TERRITORY',

From the Olympia Tribune o f last 
Saturday we learn that there is 
great excitement in Pierce county, W. 
T., in regard to squatters, A  man 
named Gibson made an attempt to pos
sess himself o f  the claim of Wren, on 
tlie Muck, by squalling, when a body o f 
the citizens warned him off. This gave 
rise tu^ptuob feeling, which culminated 
in th« organization of a vigilance com
mittee, who threaten to proceed to ex
tremities if  further attempts are made 
to obtain unlawful possession o f private 
lands. A  man named McDaniel went 
to the assistance o f Gibson, and we learn

COUEKSPONDENCE

M o n m o u th , Feb. 2,1870. 
E d ito r  T im e s  : In mv last I gave 

you some reasons why I am a Democrat. 
I will now give other reasoos why I act 
with the Democratic party. I act with 
that party because it stands by the doc
trine o f States Rights as embodied in 
the Constitution, and as advocated, in 
accordance therewith, by Jefferson, 
Jackson, and other great leaders of the

IttAhKlED.

At the residencc of J. J. Johnson, Etq., in 
lndependei.ee, on tbc 27th inst., hy Rev. B R. 
Baxter, Mr. J. P. Irwin and Miss Sarah John
son. all ( f  Pulk county.

[Salem papers, pleane copy.]

a due regard for the opinions o f  other?, 
P.-ril; true, he JiJ not risk hi, pro, [ j , ,  u by thi,  mt.„03 wo alone car,

avoid those two calamities that have 
so often destroyed tbc happiness o f a 
people, v iz : heartless despotism, or 
frenzied fanaticism. The tendency of 
Radicalism is destruction, and it matters 
uot from whcuce it comes, the result 
is the same. Hence the tcudmry o f 
the Republican party is downward in
stead o f upward. Iu republics where 
the ruling power is directly derived 
from the mas-es, the crazy ebullition« of 
the uiob may triumph for a brief space, 
in times of great excitement and possi
ble danger, but so soon as »ho tendency 
is discovered the great masses wheel 
into action and dieplnce the spoilers 
and desecrators o f their trust. Thus 
viewing the tendency of Radicalism— 
rather than that o f  great national difler- 
ences, that take into their scope the 
good of the whole country— I shall 
now turn aud mark the couscquences of 
this spirit, as it influecces the individ
ual members o f a single party. Cliques 
or combinations are the offsprings o f 
personal raneir and uj-pleasute, and 

^can no more exsist in a great party, 
thfit has the general good o f the masses 
in view, than can the powerful trunk 
o f  the oak give life and beauty to its 
foliage, after it has been rent by the 
lightning’s ho]t. How important then, 
that we should coat aside all petty dis
turbances, having only in view the will 
o f the party, and the greatest possible 
fpwdpkde ived from a due exercise of 
such will.

It is to be hoped that no such differ- 
erences alluded to above exist in the 
Democratic party of Polk county, nor 
do I think there will be such. But tu- 
cannot be too often admonished of their 
evil effects. These petty wrangling- 
and dissensions arc wore apt to occur— 
if they occur at all— iu a party when it 
is certain of victory, for then it is that

Gcueral Debility la Nature’* Appeal 
for Help.

Thousands of persons, without specific ail
ment, aro the victims of languor aud lassitude. 
The unthinking are apt to confound this spe
cies of inertion with laziness; whereas it usu 
ally arisas from a want of organic energy, for 
whjpfc th* «abject js no more responsible than 
the iMrMflbtoA aav for their defci-tire vis-

from pain, are os truly invalids, and as much 
in need of medical aid. os if they were tor
mented with the pangs of acute disease. They 
require a -ionic und ALTEn ative, that will 
rouse and rcgulati their tor) id organizations. 
In cases of this kind, llOSThTTER’S STOM
ACH BITTERS produce an immediate and 
most favorable effect. The debilitated aud de
sponding valetudinarian, who feets as if ho 
More but half alive ; who shuns company, and 
has no relish either for business or pleasure, is 
metamorphosed, by a brief course of this most 
potont vegatable invigorant. into quiet a differ
ent being. Tbo cliunge effected by the BIT
TERS, in his b dily uud mental condition, is 
a surprise to himself and to bis friends. Jle 
mopes no larger; the active principle of life, 
which seemed t-> have died out of him. is re
awakened, aud be feels like a new uian. Re
membering that debility is not only an afflic
tion itself, but an invitation to disease, no 
time slimOi! l-c lost in recruiting the broken- 
down system with this choicest aud most potent 
of all TONICS AND X Kit VINES. DodO-tt

NK W AD  VEliT1SEMESTS~

The members o f the Democratic Cen
tral Committee o f  Polk county are re
quested to meet at the Court House, in 
Dallas, on Saturday, the 19th day o f  
February, 1870, at 1 o'clock p. m., fur 
the purpose of fixing time and manner ! by telegraph to the same paper, dated 
o f  holding the County Convention, and t Steilacootn, January 14, 10:30 a. m , 
for the transaction o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before it.

A  full and punctual attendance is 
desired.

BENJ. HAYDEN,
Chairman.

TH E  B E A U T IF U L  A * * T !

MR. W. II. CATTKRLIN. ARTIST. HAS
located at Dallas, und is now occ-upting 

Mr. Lafoilett's Picture Gallery. He has the 
latest improvements, and is determined to give 
satisfaction. Give him a call, one and all. for 
he will take a pretty picture, whether the sub
ject is so or not.

Dullus, Jau. 28,

U BELA b  a c ì a »  A T  F A R !
FOR

G o o d s  ¿ it C o s t i

AT T H E POST OFFICE STORE !

F or  Sale o r  Rent.
OOM 24X50 FEET FITTED UP WITH 

¡-'helves and 
month, Greenback*.

Shelves ami Counters. Reut $15 per

X

T H E  COMING CANVASS.

W e have been told for the last two 
or three years that the Democratic 
party was dead; that all tho issues 
that made up the sum ti t 1 of differ
ences between that und the Republi
can party, were terminated by the war ; 
hence there is uo longer any necessity 
fora  Democratic party. But let us ex
amine this mutter a little and see how 
the acceunt stands? It is true that 
the doctrine o f State Rights— those 
immutable principles upon which the 
Government was founded— has l»ecn, 
for the time being, in the madness ol 
the times, crushed, aud the des
potic idea o f centralization has taken 
root in the hearts o f  many of the [ico- 
ple. Yet thf* poet has well said that 

“  Truth rrusbed to earth will rise again.”
But there are many other living, vi

tal issues before the people— issues that 
affect the intereats cif every man. The 
enemies o f  constitutional liberty are 
doing all that their evil dispositions 
can desire to keep the people blinded 
to these issues. As long as they can 
direct the attention o f the people tô  
other mutters and kaep them from ex 
amining those matters that so deeply 
affect them, just so long will they re
tain power. -But the people are Itecom 
ing aroused. Their pockets are being 
drained to keep in power a set o f dem
agogues and to support a crew of worth 
less vagabonds. Time and again have 
they been told that the public debt was 
beiog rapidly reduced, and that soon 
the present burthensome taxation would 
Cease, aud that what they had they 
Could soon call their own. But, alas! 
patead of thi« being the case, taxes

that the Vigilance Committee o f Pierce 
County shot Gibsqn and McDaniel that 
morning, about seven o ’clock, while 
they were on their way to town. Gib 
son was mortally wounded; McDaniel 
escaping with one birdshot in his arm 
The Committee, numbering from forty 
to fifty tnen, arrived in town about fif 
teen minutes afterwards, and shot M c
Daniel, mortally wounding him. After 
shooting McDaniel, the Committee took 
charge of Gibson, intending to take him 
to the jail, as none o f  the hotels would 
receive him. On the way thither, Gib 
son made a grab at a revolver on the 
person of one of the Committee, which 
Went off, uud shot John Higbstream iu 
the foot. The Committee thereupon 
-hot Gibson dead, one ball going 
through him and wounding Lcgard in 
the Leg. Gibson is supposed to have 
killed a man in Idaho and one ip Cal
ifornia, and to be a desperate character- 
lie  was no coward. Another man was 
shot through the thigh by one of their 
own party before Gibson was killed. 
The Sisters o f  Charity took the dead 
bodies and had them prepared for bu
ff al, and they were buried side by side.

factions, thirsting for the spoils of

T iif. R f y il e r ’s Book .— Mrs. Har 
riet Stowe’s long talked o f  work, en 
titled “  Lady Byron Vindicated," has 
been issued from the press. It is erro
neously named, as the grave-desecrator 
labors rather to apologize for her own vc 
nalityin exhuming the ashes o f the dead 
to sift scandal therefrom, than to proofs 
o f Lord Byron’s reputed crime Pre
pare y«»u prurient prudes and lovers o f 
nauseating scandal and slander, for Har
riet has spread herself.

T h e  latest strike is one reported at 
Albany, N. Y ., among the boarders of 
a certain hotel, for batter hash. W e 
shall probably next hear of some land
lord striking for A better lpt o f 
boarders.

office, destroy the unity o f the party 
the harmony o f its conventions, set 
at naught the will o f the people, and 
thereby tearing down every safeguard, 
permit th6 enemy to '7*dfetablish his 
snpremacy and invest himself with the 
honors and spoils o f office. Therefore 
let us not descend into this sectional 
strife with one another, but keep our 
arms burnished, strong and pointed, 
having the common Weal o f the country 
in view, and the overthrow o f the 
just cueniy o f constitutional goverment 
in this country. With this spirit and 
determination, uot only marking the 
efforts o f Polk county, but of our 
eutire State, we jyill sep the last vestige 
o f consolidation and empire fall from 
the shoulders of our would-be rulers, 
and the people of Oregon will again 
stand out in the boldness o f their orig
inal sovereignty, exulting in tho pride 
and glory o f their native prowess, with 
notasingle constitutional right abridged, 
but maiutaiping that perfect «ymiuetry 
o f Faith. Obedience aud Love, so per
fectly recognized in the American 
frame work of constitutional govern
ment— the admiration and wonder of 
the civilized world. While we are 
praying to that God who watches over 
the destinies of states and empires to 
vouchsafe unto us these triumphs aud 
blessings, let us look well to our arms, 
and keep our powder dry ! L. V.

D o c t o r s  D is a g r e e .— Dr. K, R, 
Fisk, of Salem, has resigned his position 
as editor o f  the Oregon Medical and 
Surgical Reporter, and the chair o f the 
Practice o f Medicine in the University, 
The cause assigned is the exceptions i f 
tho Faculty to anartiole he had pub
lished in the Reporter. Dr. H Carpen 
ter publishes a card in the 'Statesman, 
and saysl there was no necessity for 
Dr. Fisk’s resignation. He thinks the 
real trouble was the proposition to ap
point an associate editor with Dr. Fjak; 
to which that gentleman strenuously 
objects.

party. For take away the rights o f lion. Buehwper80Uf, although they may be free
*  t  ^  ^  » r ~ .  —    Ï —   a  1 —  I  1 Î J -  -  i -  J  _____________L

States, and the Constitution becomes 
obselete, and our Republican form of 
government becomes a government of 
centralized power; against which Jefl- 
erson, Washington, and Jackson have 
raised the warning voice, and urged the 
people to guard well the distribution o f 
power as provided in the Constitution, 
for in that distribution o f power lies our 
only hope of self-government. The 
maintenance inviolate of the rights of 
the States, whose right to control tln.-ir 
own domestic institutions is essentially 
necessary to the perpetuation o f our Ro- 
publicati form pf government. I f  the 
doctrine shall once prevail, and be ac
quiesced in by the people o f the United 
States, that the Federal government can 
usurp powers expressly reserved to the 
States, the days of the Republic are 
passed aud the days o f  the Empire have 
begun, and we are preparing to re enact 
the history o f the lull and decline ol 
Rome.

Now what is the position of the Re
publican party on this question? The 
Constitution says that the powers not 
delegated to the United States by that 
instrument are reserved to the States 
respectively. A Republican Congress 
claims all powers exercised by the Brit 
ish Parliament, and denies that the 
Stutes or the people have any.

What becomes o f the Constitution, 
the righ s of States or of the people 
wheu Sumner’s lull becomes a law?
Deprive the Supreme C«uirt of the pmv 
or to decide upon the constitutionality 
of laws passed by Congress, aud all the 
enumerated rights o f  the Constitution 
become lost in the centralized and over 
whelming power o f Congress. It cun 
then do away with the elective franchise, 
abolish State lines, appoint our Gover
nors, our Judges, iu fact u.-urp all pow*

^ r ,  and wield a sceptre i f  despotism 
with more effect than any single Mon 
arch on the face o f the earth.

In lSiiü, Banks, in a speech made in 
Massachusetts, said : “ I can conceive
a time when this Constitution shall not 
be in existence; when we shall hav^an 
absolute, dictatorial govern meut, train- 
mitted from age to age, with men at its 
lo ad who arc made rulers hy mili ary 
commission.’ ’ The Republican part) 
is fast bringing this thought to a perfect 
realization in fact, for arc not some of 
tho States of the Union held iu sul.jec 
lion to military authority, and ruled by 
that authority with dictatorial power?
And from whence emaaiues that power ?
From the Congress o f the United State«.
From that body every member o f which 
is sworn to support the Constitution.
But l suppose the Radical ideas o f those 
members can readily frame a mental 
reservation when taking the oath, 
thereby presuming that they cau avoid 
the eonscqm nceà o f moral perjury. *

The Democratic principle, as I 
understand it. is to recognize each State 
of the Union as independent, sovereign 
and equal in its sovereignty. This is 
why l am a Democrat. In my next I 
will give you other reasons.

No. G

A F r e i k  G a rd e n ,F lo w e r , 
Aw Fruit, Herb, Tree, Shrub 
and Evergreen Seeds, with direc
tions for culture, prepaid by m&lL 
The most complete and judlcioua 
assortment in the country. Agents 
wanted.

25 Sorts of either for SI ; prepaid hy mail. 
Also Small Fruits, Plants. Bulbs, all the new 
Potatoes, etc., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early 
Rose Potato, prepaid, for $1. Conover’s Col
ossal Asparagus, $3 per 100; $25 per 1000 pre
paid. New hardy fragrant everblooming Ja
pan Honeysuckle, 50 cents each, prepaid. Traa 
Cape Cod Cranberry, for upland or lowlaod 
culture, $1 per 100, prepaid, with direotioa*. 
Priced catalogue to any address gratis; also, 
trade list Seeds on commission.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries aad 
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Estab
lished In 1842.

COX A  F A R  H A R T ,

WHOLESALE A  RETAIL GROCERS
MOORE’S BLOCS, SALEM.

G oods by  tlie  P a ck a g e  at R edu ced  Rat#
mvl0-3rf

U nderw ood, B a rk er  &  Co,. 
W A G O X  B A K E R S ,

Commercial street, Salem. Ore g o » ,

Man u fac tu re  a l l  k in d s  o p w a o *
ONS after the most approved styles and 

the best of workmanship, on short notice, and
AT PO RTLAN D  P R IC E S !

______ _______21-Lf _________
F  O  s l o a t ,

Carriage and O rnam ental 
SIGHT P A I N T E R ,

Commercial Street,
Opposite Starkey’ s Block,

21-tf SALEM,

F or  Sale.

11
LOT. PRICE $450 IN 

Also ONE LOT, for
OUSE AND 

G n-Piiliacks. 
in G re«* ubac! s.

Apply at the P<*8t Office Store, in Dallas, 
P-dk County, Oregon.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS !
OF E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y ,

A T  G. B. S T ! LES* STO R S Ï
Dallas!', Lin. 29.-.‘iS-4t.

Sa d d l e r y ,  ^ 4  H a rn e s s ,
S. C, S T I L E S ,

Mailt st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas*

Ma n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  d e a l e r  i n
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etf . .  of all kinds, which he is 
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.

£W *REPAIRING <h>nc on short notice.

HURGREN &  SHINDLER,
Importers and Dealers in

FURNITURE
AND

B E D D I N G .
The l.n rg est Stock and the O ldest Par* 

triture llou »e  Iu P ortlan d .

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ’ * S a l e .

T h e  C oon  a n d  t h e  C a r p e t -b a g g e r . 
The Baton Rouge Advocate is respon- 
sililo for the following good story of 
coons aud carpet-baggers :

“ Is that coon lively ?"
“ Oh, ye?, sir,’ ’ replied the black pos 

sessor of ns wild a specimen as ever 
made tracks in the Comité swamps.

“ Wfcll, I want a real lively fellow ; 
put him on that root,”  pointing to a low 
er knot o f a very tall oak.

The negro did so, and the coon went 
up the tree like a fctreak of greased 
lightning.

‘•You satisfied, bos?, lie’s lively ?"
“ Well, yes, but I don’t want a coon 

in a tree top.”
The freednian looked up the tree, 

whistled, scratched his head for an idea, 
and said : “ Well, boss, dat coon is like
a carpct-Jjagger, bery promising when 
he’s down, but when he’s up he ain’ t 
no use to nobody." •

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE 
l  Comity Court <•! PnlL County, ««reiron. mml, 

Jiiiutnry ti-rm. A. D. IS70. tin- im.liriijfmU A<1 
idiittS r.it'*r of the of D.ivi l Burden. <ie-
rciiM-'l. will -in Monilny ili*- Tib *tuv of Marrh. A. 
J>. 1S7II, ¡it the Court lioost- it*.or in Dallas, in 
sai l county, between the b*>urs A. M. an 1 4 

M. of said day, i-xpoi-r for public sal«-. N*r ^ald 
or silver coin, t*> the hicln.-a bidder, all 
ilie rijrlit. title ami ii-tt-r* si. whi<-h the said 
David Burden bad at the time of hi» decease, 
iu and to the fallowing: described R*-h1 Estate, 
vis.; Tbo E. J of the S. W. and the S. i of 
tlu- W. 4 of tho N. E. i  id i-oction 9, T. f>. S.. 
It. 7 W. of tlio Willanii-lte Meridian. Als**. 
the undivided ODe-li:tlf interest in and to thi 
N. J of tho W. J of the N. K. | of same so«-- 
lioit findf township. All said promises b.dnir 
u Folk C#uujv, Oro'-on Sale to c-nnmanco at 
oneo'slset F. H . of said day. Tortus of sale : 
Cash in Band.

WM. BURDEN. 
Administrator.

Sullivan A W hitson,
Administrator's Attorneys. 

January, 29, 1870.-nn."9.

WAKEROOMî* AND FACTORT: 
7URNER SALMON AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
18 tf

N .  H A A S ,
DEALER IN

CUSTOM B A B E  BOOTS,
State S treet, Salem. O reg on ,

Two doors from Express office.

1U *T  RECEIVED. A GOOD RTOCK OF 
» /  French Kip anti Calf Skins, California Kip 
and Calf Skins, and California Sole Leather, 
which 1 offer for sale cheap.

THK TUBE HAS UO.YIE!
TITHEN THOSE INDEBTED 
Tt undersigned inu!*t settle up.

TO THE
1 will not

curry old accounts up to new books, ns hereto
fore. All must settle up to the 1st of January 
1S70. Further delay is not only unnecessary 
hut dangerous. .1. II . l.l'7W|H.

F U R S ! F U R S ! !  F U R S ! ! !
Thee highest price in cash paid for Furs nod

Hides.___________________________________ «5

V I C K S ’
F L O R A L  GUI BE for 1870

M u r i l i ' *  M u le .

“ W htt is a »trait ?’’ The «lass looked 
nk, except one small bov, who said 

he fto^ld tell. The schoolmarm told 
bim to proceed. “ It beats two pa ir/'

i

By  v i r t u e  o f  a n  e x e c u t i o n  t o  m e
directed, issued out of tho Circuit Court 

«•f the State o f Oregon for tho County o f Polk, 
iu a judgment rendered therein on tho Sth dav 
of December, A D I8tt9, in favor o f Allen A 
Lewis ami against the property, personal. and, 
real, of W. M. Hart, for the sum of twenty-nine 
hundred nnd seventy and 75-100th dollars, I 
have levied upon all the right, title and inter
est of the above named defendant in and to the 
following described premises and paroojs of 
land, to w!ti Blocks Nos. six and seven and 
lots top. four nnd five in block sixteen, iu the 
toiyn of Independence, Polk county, Oregon; 
»Is«», the following described premises situated 
in the County of I*«.Ik und t'late o f Oregon, in 
township 8 south, range 4 west Willnmette ni-r- 
idiun, in section 21, commencing at the south
west corner of claim no. fill, notification no, 
1825} thenceforth 5 chains: thence east 11.‘95 
chains to the bank o f the Willnqiette river; 
thence south 78 degrees, west 5 chains; thence 
west 18.84 chains to the place of beginning; 
containing six acres, more or less. Also, all of 
that part of the east half of the land claim of 
C. P. Cook, and h«>undcd ns follows; on the 
west hy the division line bctw’een C. P. Cook 
and wife; on the norlh by tbc land claim of 
Thomas Burbank ; southerly by the Willamette 
river; lastly, by the so-called Big Slough; 
being the laud sold under execution by J. S. 
Holman, Sheriff, in tho case of Hass A Brother 
vs. C. P. Cook.

Notice is hereby giveu that on Saturday, 
Jan u ary  2Utll, 1870, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a m and 4 o’clock p m, at tbo Court 
jlouse door in Dallas, Polk county, I will sell 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, the 
above described premises, to satisfy the said 
judgment and costs and accruing costs.

Sale (0 uotfttnence at 1 o’clock p m of said 
day. J* W. ¿5111H,

35 Sheriff of Polk eouaty, Ogn.

T he F iiist Editiox o r  One Ilrtinnicn aud 
Twajrrv T hoi kaho copies of V icks Illu*tra 
ted C ata logu e o f  Seeds aud f l o r a l  G u id e , 
is published und ready to send out. It is elo- 
irantly printed on fine tinted paper, with about 
200 lino wood Engravings o f Flowers and Ve- 
getab'es. and a beautiful CoLotiKn Plate—con
sisting of seven varieties o f Phlox Drumuiondii, 
making a fine

BO U U ET OP P H L O X E S.
It is ihn most beautiful, us well as the most 

instructive Floral Guido published, giving plain 
and thorough directions for the

Culture o f  F low ers  and V egeta b les .
The Flornl Guide is published for the benefit 

of my customers, to whom it is sent fre« with
out application, hut will he forwarded to a)) 
who apply hy mail, for T en C e n t s , which is 
not halt the cost. Address,

JAN ES VICK,
• R och ester , N . Y .

NEW YEAR, 1870.
P A Y  U P ! P A Y  IIP !

4 S THE NEW YEAR HAS NOW SET 
A  in, we must close our hooks o f the past 
year uud begin anew. Those knowing them
selves indebted to n< will pleaic come forward 
and settle without delay, as we must have mo- 
ney to do business. Thankful to the public for 
their liberal patronage in the past, we hope to 
merit a continuance o f the saino iu the futur* 
hy doing business upon legitimate principles.

W , C . B R O W N  4t C O .
Dallas. Ogn.. Jan. S, 1870,

W H A T  U O !

Al l  pe r so n s  in d e b t e d  to th e
undersigned will please call and settle imr 

mediately, and thereby save cost to tbemselve# 
and expense to me. B . F . NICHOLS.

Dallas, Ogn., Jan. 8th, 1870.

LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FQ& 
Cash or Marketable Produce at

J. II. LEWIS'S,

/
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